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Miszellen

Aristopba.llCS, Alles 507
In the lines immediately preccding Ar. Av. 507, Pisthetail'lls has
heen hragging of the aucient glories of the race of Binls. He says: "Of
Egypt and all Phoenicia a cuckoo was king; when the cuckoo cried
'cuckoo', then all thc Phocnieians would goreap the wheat and barley
. in their Helds" 1).
To this Euelpides replies: "Oh, tbat's why we bave the sayiug:

1<6K-

KU' 1jJWAol TIEbiovbE." Precisely what this phrase was intended to mean has

never heeu clear.
A scholiast has suggested that these t.brce words rcpresent a eall
to go into the fields, for tbe euekoo bas appeared; aud tbat tbc \VlUAOI
are Egyptian aud Phoeuieian slaves, i. e. 'cireumeised'. Tbe phrase
would then presumahly mean: "The e11ekoo (is here) I Slaves, to the
Helds!"
I think it is clear that this explanation is of little use. Thc function of Euelpides tbroughout tbe entire scene is tbat of intedoeutor, of
a sort of 'end man' iu a minstrel sbow, wbo takes the eomparatively
serious statements of Pisthetairus and gives tbem a eomie 01' nonsensieal
twist. Whatever his answer may turn out to mean, it was intended to
he funny.
C. H. Steam (Classieal Philology Vol. 28 [1933] page 207) has
suggested a more satisfaetory explanation.
I should like to propose, however, an interpretation whieh, though
hold, is thoroughly Aristophanie, and, it seems to me, fuHills all the
requirements of the eontext.
Let ns assume that \jlwA6C; is used here not in the sense of 'circumcised' hut in the meaning in which Aristophanes himself employs it elsewhere (Eq. 964): i. e. vir praeputio retraetato; and that TIEblov too,
is used not to mean "a field" hut as Aristophanes employs it elsewhere
(Lys. 88): i. e. pudenda muliehria. The phrase now makes seuse, of
Jtself; and when considered as a retort to the words of Pisthetairus provides a most typieal, and most ohseene, example of Aristophanie repartee.
One thing more, a rather more remote llossibility. The words of
interlocutor Euelpides indicate that he is either quoting 01' dcliberately
misquoting some proverbial 01' eolloquial saying. Very weil known in
antiquity was the cuckoo's praetiee of laying his eggs in other bird's
nests 2). Might not the hurden of the popular saw have been: "Here
comes an adultererI 3). Men, see to your women!" 4).
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1) Bohn's English Translation.
2) See Aristotle H. A. 618a 8.
3) An ohvious metaphor, freely found in Plnntns (cf. Asill. 923, ete.).
4) Metaphors of this type abound in the vulgar speedl of most
known languages.

